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MPROVINij
THE CITY

STREETS

Chairman Baker of the street com-

mittee of the city council and streot
Supervisor Jones states that the work
they have been doing In tho northern
part of tho city near Twentieth

t Twentyfirst streets along Adams av-

enue1 Is nearly completed Much grad-
ing and rolling have been done during
the past few weeks placing the roads-
In excellent shape for tho winter

Chairman Baker states that he Is
now in favor of changing the plan for
the work authorized on Harrison av-

enue between Twentyfourth and
Nineteenth streets and that In all like-
lihood ho will endeavor to got tho
council this evening to adopt his plan
Mr Baker thinks Harrison avenue
between the streets above designated
should be parked and made into a
fine boulevard making the roadway-
on tho cast side of me avenue fit for
automobile travel with the other side
of the street for the use of other
vehicles each side to be separated by
parking the center of the avenue It

I
is contended that if this is done It
will not only place tho avenue In prop-

er condition for travel but that It will
add an attractive feature to the park-
Ing system of the city streets-

A report will be submitted to the
I

city council tonight that Thlrt sec
ond street between Washington and
Grant avenues has been opened The
street Is an attractive one in its pres-

ent condition much credit being due
those who have had to do with the
opening of the highway and those
who have spent money in the erection-
of residences there Tho street has
been well graded and rolled a perfect
sewer system has bon constructed
spacious sidewalks have been built
and the electric light system has been
connected with the hom-

esBATTLING NELSON

AS COME BACK

1

By Malachy Hogan
Battling Nelson apparently ha3

come back and from now on he
vlll have plenty of opportunity to
show his real worth The way he went
after Dale at Kansas City the other
night made a few of tho skeptics sit
up and take notice In fact the show-

Ing of the once durable Dane was
nothing short of a surprise The only
thing to be regretted is the fact that
Dale broke his arm in tho second
round which caused the ending of the
affair in tho next session

This handicap no doubt made Nel-

sonD look faster and better than he
really was He was battling a man
practically helpless and In addition
Dale at his best is not what can be
considered a fit opponent It showed
however that somewhere the Dattler
carries his old knockout wallop He
didnt succeed In putting the sleeping
lotion over Dale during that short

t period but as far as the thing pro-

gressed when the seconds tossed up
the sponge it appeared that Dale
would eventually have taken tho
count

Wilh Dale out of the way in a deci-

sive
¬

fashion we now may look to seo
I Nelson pursue his course In a most

Industrious manner It is strange ho
has kept quiet so long after the fight
but unless an awful upset occurs he

i will be on the job like the diligent
press agent at an early hour So far
he has never failed to disappoint and
at last reports he hadnt changed so-

much that he would forget his old

I

habits-
Of course his one aim is to launch

proceedings with Wolgast his con-
queror and land a match with him

I In this he will be successful if he
watts long enough Meanwhile lie
may keep himself busy copping off
the coin with second ralers and there-
Is rood reason to boliove he will do
the trick up in a fitting manner Al-

ready lio has clinched a date with
I

Ono Round Hogan no relative for
I a battle In Frisco Oct 27

If tAd Wolgasl king of the light-
weights

¬

ever gives in to Abe Atlell
king of the featherweights and signs
for a bout of ten rounds or less his-
tory isgoing to repeat for In such an
encounter the Hebrew would be likely-
to give the Michigan wildcat all the

I punishment that lie could take
Altell already has one accredited

victory over Wolgast in a six round
decision RO before the latter over
thought of capturing the crown frown
TSalllhif Nelson And Wolgasl doesnt
have to look at his record to remem

her that decision either That IP the
reason the Michigan boy is ignoring
oil challenges from Attoll for short
route affair for although an adverse
decision in such a bout would not take
his lightweight laurels from him It
would bo a blow to his pride and pres-
tige
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armers mechanics railroaders la-

borers rely on Dr Thomas Eclectic
UII Takes the sting out ofcms
burns or bruises at onco Pain cannot
slny where it is used

MINING STUATO-

NGOffNUETTI
I

The general fooling regarding legi-

timate
¬

mining Investments Is much
more hopeful than a few months ago
It Is conceded that mining properties-
which have stood tho test of the hard
times and are still working on de-

velopment lines are all right and
should receive the encouragement of
the investing public

Among enterprises of this charac-
ter

¬

In which Ogden people are inter ¬

ested is the Aura King Gold Mining
company This property with its
mill all ready to operate with a wa ¬

ter power worth ninny thousands of
dollars with three hundred acres of
valuable mineral ground and five dif-

ferent
¬

ore veins already opened up
only needs a little working capital to
commence steady milling nnd ship-
ping operations

The Interest bearing bonds which
this company is now offering appear-
to he as safe and profitable form of
mining investment rfs can be obtained
and should all be taken by Ogden
people

fOOTBALL GAME

NEXT SATURDAY

A great battle is anticipated on theCummings
High school team of this city meet
the High school team of the capital
city Tho local team has won two
signal victories this season and It is
expected that tho members of the
team wilLmit forth thou greatest ef-
fort

¬

to capture tho game with the
Zionists

Everything seems to bo in favor or
tho local boys this year They have
met and defeated the other two as-
pirants for state honors and defeated
them by overwhelming scores Salt
Lake High has not yet participated In
a league game but have shown con-
siderable strength in contest with the
university teams

In many respects the teams seem to
be about evenly matched There Is
little difference in weight Salt Lake
may have a slight advantage In the
line with its ICO pounds to a man
The coaching of both teams has been
all that could be asked for but Og
den has an advantage In experience-

Next Saturdays gnme will be Salt
Lakes first high school game of the
year but the supporters of the team
feel that the boys have had some

I valuable training as tho result ol
their rigid workouts with the various

U teams At all events it will be
a great struggle and a large number-
of Ogdon rooters are preparing to
accompany the High school boys down-
to the southern metropolis next Sat
unlay

QUINCY ILLINOIS HAS-
A SALL INCREASE

Washington OcL 24Qulnc Ills
fins a population of 3C6S7 as enumer-
ated

¬

In the thirteenth census This
hi an increase of 335 or J per cent
over af252 in IflOO

READ THE CLASSIFIED PAGE

BACTERIA TESTING

NOW FACILITATE I

Salt Lake Oct 21 Several substa
tions of the city board of health have
boon installed In various parts of the
city for the purpose of aiding physi-
cians In diagnosing diphtheria cases
According to Dr S G Paul city
health commissioner these substa-
tions

¬

are something that Salt Lako I

has long been in neod of and which
will provo a great help to the health
board

At those substations physicians can
secure culture tubes free of charge
to snake tests of diphtheria The tubes
are lo be returned to the substation
or main office of the board of health
and the physician will be given a re-

port
¬

within 12 hours I
While culture tests will be made

only in cases of diphtheria at present
after the first of the year the work
will bo expanded so as to include tests
in cases of tulwrculosls lyhpold and
other diseases Already the health
board Is conducting bacteriological
tesls of milk

The new stations arc located at the
following places-

1VillioiTorno Drug company South
Temple and Main street The Van

Dyko drug store Third South and
Main streets Whitworths drug store
Eighth East and Second South streets
Doyles drug store Ninth South and
Ninth East streets One other will be
located on the west side the place
not yet being selected

I

MINER IS FOUND DEAD

Salt Lake Oct 24Curled about-
a smouldering fire near the kilns
north of the Warm Springs the dead
body of J C Peckcils a Bingham min ¬

er was discovered by laborers shortly
before 7 oclock yesterday morning-

The men informed the police
Dr S G Paul made an examination

of the body and pronounced death due
to uraemlc poisoning The case was

i

Investigated by Chauffeur Coo Moore I

and Sargeant N P Pierce who sum
moned an undertaker Efforts to lo-

cale relatives yesterday failed
Pcckens is about 30 years of ago 5

feet S inches tall and weighs about
150 pounds When discovered he was
dressed In ordinary laborers clothes
He had an open letter bearing the
name J C Peckens in his pockets ad
dressed to him at Bingham June 16
On his right arm are the Initials J
C P

BOYS ARRESTED FOR THEFT

Ephraim OcL 21 Alphonso Chris
tensen son of Mart Christensen has
been cited to appear before Judge
Christensen of the district court and
answer lo the charge of entering a
freight car at the local depot and car-
rying

¬

away three buckets of candy
consigned to the D W Anderson Drug
company of this clly

According to the evidence submitted
at tho preliminary hearing before Iho
probation officer young Christensen
and another boy Arlel Williams also
of this place entered the car which
stood on the siding near the depot
and carried the throe buckets of can-

dy to places where they considered
them safely concealed

Through the efforts of Marshal Beal
the boys were apprehended and tho
stolen candy was recovered Two of
the buckets were found In the yard of
the Myers family about a block from
the freight car and the other was
found by George Lyon

The hays were siren a hearing by
the juvenile court officer Williams
was released on promise of good be-

havior and Christensen was ordered
to appear before Judge Christensen

I during the December terns of court

MRS R ROUSE FALLS

Provo OcL 24Mrs Rachel Rouse-
a pioneer of Utah who for the last
five years has been muking her home
at Salt Lake died at Provo yesterday
as the result of a fall trvo days ago
The accident which was the Immedi-
ate

¬

cause of her dentin occurred at
the Howl of her son Frank Rouse of
this city whom she had been visiting
for several days

Mrs Rouse despite her 90 years
had boon In good health and her
friends and relatives had often pre
dieted that she would pass the cen-
tury mark While walking upstairs

Friday Mrs Rouse slipped and fell
and was picked up unconscious Ex-
amination

¬

showed that her leg was
broken and there were symptoms of
internal Injury Her injuries were
such that on account of lion age she
was unable to rally from the shock
and she paSsed away this morning-

Mrs Rouse was born at Klneton
AVarwickshirc England Tune 5 ISO
She came to tilt Unitei States in 1S50
emigrating to Council Bluffs Iri

where she remained for two years be-

fore starting for Utah with one of
the early companies The journey
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ORACLE iSHS GLOBE JOllE

ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAM MONDAY AFTERNOON

This list of excellent pictures will give you an idea of the treat in store for lovers of Moving Pictures
this week-

ORACLE GLOBE ra
THE LAST OF TUB SAXONS Gill OF A HUNDRED MOSQUES BROUSSA

ASIA MINOR
A historical drama embodying the love stor of A typical Turkish town with many street sights

King Harold that are unfamiliar to tilt European
A LUCKY TOOTHACHE THAT CHINK AT GOLDEN 1 iClT

THE MAST113R-

v

A pictured story of n Chmu aus Sacrifice
I through gratituder

V t
fwo sidesplitting Biograph Comedies

fV JOIE
ISIS-

TUJE

MOKE THAN HIS DITTY

A A story of the Royal Northwest Mounted Police
SONG THAT HEACIIBD IllS HEA-

ttAsty
T ON HER DOORSTEP

of the lumber regions of Western Canada A refined society with some very funny
SPOTTED SNAKES SCHOOLING examples of what a fellow will do to

himself in hope of getting squareA story of a graduate of Cnrlisli witli somebody else

LADIES we still have more or those Souvennirs vthlch plensl you so well last week Eery ladypleased andwas heardwe several cxessiollS such n s Yell 1 dont see how I hey call du it There areworth fire tinges the of nprice admission
dny and

Which ° o to show wo are giving vOlt something on WcdntfsThursdny besides vnm leut picture entertainment Ofcharge it up to advertisnlctit course it costs us something but tine

ORACLE AND GLOBE WEDNESDAY ISIS THURSDAY AFTERNOON
V-

e08GG e

r e

across the plains was made to Salt
Lake and n few years later she re-

moved to Cedar Fork and then to
Goshen wl ere sl1eved until about
five years ago

Mrs Rouse Is survived by three
sons and two Mrs nacho
act A Elmer Mrs Elizabeth A Wheel-

er and John House of Salt Luke
Frank Rouse of provo and Walter
Rouse who IB now In Canada

The body will bo taken to Goshen-
for Inirlai IxjslJe her husband but ar-

rangements for the funeral will not
be made until word Is received from
the son who is now In Canada

KNIGHTS TO INITIATE-

Salt Lake Oct tSalt Lake coun-
cil Knlchls of Columbus Is preparing-
for a big initiation meeting Sunday
November G when the first three de-
grees of the order will he conferred
on 11 large class of candidates

Inasmuch as this will ho the second
initiation for the year and probably
the last for several months the
knights arc making special efforts to

round up all of the prospective mem-

bers before November 6
Degree work for initiation day will

start at 230 In the afternoon and will
conclude at about 730 For this oc-

casion the order has engaged the
Knights of Pythias hall at 261 South
Main street and arrangements nra
being made for a banquet in the even-
ing to be served bv tho Ladies Auxil-
iary of the Knights-

At the regular meeting tomorrow
night final arrangements for the Ini-

tiation ceremonies will bo completed

1ALAIf DRY

UN SPOTS

ONLY

G J R Abies returning from a
ibuslness trip from Malad said he ex-
pected

¬

to find the city Dry but
was Informed by several pronounced
prohibitionists that it Is dry In spots
onlyA

general spirit of Improvement Is
now on The Wheelwright Construc-
tion

¬

company having finished the lay
Ing of concrete walks in the business
district Is now kept busy putting in
walks by private contracts Coun-
cilmen declare that early next spring
tho entire city will be created one
great sidewalk district Many sub
stantlal brick residences and business
blocks are In course of construction

An evidence of the valleys growth-
as a wheat producer Is seen by two
mammoth steel grain elevators at
the depot having a capacity of 00000
bushels each

Beets are being loaded every few
miles from elevated platforms

Fruits for size and eflavor ex-

cel
¬

many of the varieties usually
found on the market

Crops are harvested all but sugar
beets and a pleasant smile is seen on
every ranchers face bespeaking for
him an abundance of crops harvested-
and comforts had

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF
CREDITORS

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
the United States for the district of
Utah in bankruptcy before A B Pat-
ton referee-

In the matter of John U Williams
bankrupt in bankruptcy No 1190 To
the creditors of John U Williams of
Ogden in the County of Weber and
district aforesaid a bankrupt

Notice Is hereby given that on the
21st day of October A D 1910 the
said John U Williams was duly ad-
judicated

¬

bankrupt and that the first
meeting of his creditors will be held
at my office at rooms 11 Federal Build-
Ing Ogden City Weber County Utah-
on the 1th day of Novembers A D
1P10 at 1030 oclock in the forenoon-
at which time the said creditors may
attend prove their claims appoint a
trustee examine the bankrupt and
transact such other business as may
properly come before said meeting

Ogden Utah OcL 20th 1110
A B PATTON

Referee in Bankruptcy

I

PROFiTS OF ROA

ARE CUT DOWN

Chicago Oct 24Totol operating
revenues of the Chicago Rock Island

Pacific railway In the fiscal year
ended June 150 as shown In the re-
port just made were 00220
000 an increase of SnoT OOO over tho
amount in the preceding year The
operating expenses Increased 5555
000 however reaching a total of 18

009010 a decrease of 520000 Taxes
and other charges increased so as to
leave only 1D197000 total income a
decrease of 1111000

After the payment of Interest and
rentals the balance available for divi-
dends was 1717000 a decrease of

11SOOU The amount figures CC
per cent on the 75000000 of stock
The company paid dividends of five
per cent nub carried lOO GOD to sur
plus account for the year

LIBEL SUIT STARTED
AGAINST AN EDITOR

Philadelphia OcL 21John K en
er Republican candidate for governor
of Pennsylvania today swore out a
warrant for the arrest of E A Van
Valkenberg editor and president of
the North American company of this
city charging him with criminal libel
he wannal was not served but coun-

sel
¬

for Mr Touor sent a letter to Mr
VanValkenberg informing him of the
action taken and notifying him that a
hearing In the case would be held on
Friday

The warrant is teased on an attack
begun by the North American on
October 13th against Mr Toners bus
ness integrity Tho charges have
been reiterated daily

DRINKING PLACES IN-

MEMPHIS ARE CLOSED

Memphis Tenn Owl 24For the
first timo in a generation the drink-
ing places of Memphis to tho number
of 700 remained closed all day Sun-
day

¬

in obedience to a temporary In
junction issued by Federal Judge
John E McCall at the Instigation of
the now Law and Order League The
league was urged to Its action by non
resident properly owners who alleged
that thy drinking places operated In
violation of the statewide prohibition
law depreciated the value of adjacent
property and thus constituted a viola-
tion

¬

of the fourteenth amendment to
the federal coiibtitutlon

SAl1UKE AS A

DESTRUCTIVE fIRE

Salt Lake Oct 24Fire develop-
ing from unknown causes In tho
basement of the Daniels theater build-
Ing In South State street partially
destroyed the playhouse early this
morning ruined over 10000 worth of
stock of tho Daniels Clothing com-

pany and drove Inmates if the Bun
gplow hotel to tho slrect In their
tight clothes l

rile total damage Is estimated at
60000 with Insurance placed at

about 25000
For a time the flames threatened to

get beyond control of the firemen
I and more serious consequences seem-

ed
¬

I Imminent but with persistent-
work on the part of tho firefighters-
the fire was brought under control
before 3 oclock

Tho first floor of tho theater was
practically destroyed the rafters and
underpinning of a spaco 30 feet in
diameter being totally burnt The
stage and scenery were destroyed-
The rear partitions of the ladles am
boys department and of the mens
department were burned out Every-
thing In the basement was ruined

Shortly before 1 oclock the Bunga-
low hotel which occupies the second
and third stories of the Daniels
building began to fill with a thin
smoke which suddenly thickened-
Mrs Nellie Campbell who Is landlady
at the Bungalow attempted to make-
an Investigation In the stair + ay
leading down to the theater lobby she
encountered a huge cloud of smoke
Dashing back into the hotel she
aroused all the inmates

Meanwhile the attention of police-
men

¬

on the South State street beat
had been attracted by smoke rising
from the building and they turned In
an alarm of fire Inmates of the ho¬

tel had begun scattering to the street
carrying clothing and valuables In
their arms while they were but par
tlally clad Numerous guests of the
Bungalow remained In the hotel so
long that the stairways leading Into
the theater lobby became too fllloJ
with smoke and they had to bo
brought out of the front windows on
ladders

Fire Chief W H Gloro and his
assistant W L Fitzgerald respond-
ed with all the apparatus from fire
headquarters The tight against the
Names In the basement was made
from tho front

Half a dozen lines of hose were
laid by the lire department and wat-
er played on the fire while it was
still young but It rose into the thca
tor in the rear of the building and
after burning through the floor be-
gan to make rapid hedWay Four
lines of hose wero withdrawn from
the basement twoOf them being di
rected into the theater from the front
and two from the rear

After an hour of hard fighting
llames In the theater which practical-
ly destroyed the fixtures and furnish
ings were under control But fire had
been spread from the basement Into
the mens ladles and hays depart-
ments of tho Daniels Clothing com-
pany

¬

TTENII0N OWLS

EAGLES REDMEN

All members of F 0 Eagles are re
quested to meet at Eagles Hall Tucs
day at 200 p m to attend the funeral
of our late Brother W D Blosser-
All members of Degree Team are ex-
pected

¬

to be present In uniform-
By order of L Browning W P

E R Geiger Seer

All members of the Owls are re
Quested to meet at Eagle Hall Tuesday
at 2 p m to attend the funeral f-

our late Brother W D Blosser
By order of Thomas Lislue presi-

dent
¬

Jos Oliver Secy

All members of the Reunion are re-
quested

¬

to meet at Eagle Hall Tues-
day at 2 p m to attend the funeral
ot our late chief W D Blossor

By order of E R Gelgcr C of R
Jos Macbolh Sac

liEINZE CASE IN

SUPREME COURT

Washington D Coo OcL ITho
brief of the United Stales in the case
against Fritz Augustus Heinze invok-
ing charges of wilful misapplication
of the assets of a National bank
wrongful discounting of notes etc
while Helnxe was president of the
Mercantile National Bank of New
York was filed in the suypremo court
of the United States today

The phesent proceedings is on a di-

rect writ of coror from tho circuit
court for the southern district of New
York for review of the circuit courts
action in sustaining a demurrer to
each of the first fifteen counts of an
indictment against llclnze Tho ag-
gregate

¬

of the unsecured notes which

Try This
Qr CtrrhG-

et a IIYOMEI pronounce It High
ante outfit today

Pour a few drops from tho bottle
Into the inhaler that comes with each
outfit and breathe it in four or five
times a day-

ImunediatelyOtt will know that IIY ¬

OMEI soothes and heals the inflamed
and Irritated membrane

But IIYOMEI does more than
soothe and heal It kills the germs
those persevering pests that are at
the root of all catarrhal conditions

Lust year I Buffered terribly with
catarrh I used ono bottle of HY
OMEl and my catarrh was better

Miss Helen McLair Loyalton Cal
A complete HYOMEI outfit inclin-

ing
¬

a bottle of HYOMEI a hard rub
ber pocket inhaler and simple In-

structions for use costs only 100-
If you now own a Ilyomcl Inhaler-
you can get an extra bottle of HY
OMEI for only 60 cents at BADCONS
PHARMACY and druggists every-
where

¬

Cimranlcnd to euro catarrh croup
asthma and sore throat or money
back

figured In the counts of tho Indict-
ment Is loG2QQO The Insufrirlenlly
secured notes aggregate + C70000

Arthur P Ilelnzo of New York failed
today to get any rollef from tho su ¬

preme court from the sentence Impos-
ed on him by the Now York Federal
courts on a charge of Impeding the In-

vestigation
¬

of tho federal grand jury
into the banking business of his
brother

The particular charge brought up
against Heinz was that ho induced
prospective witness before the grand

to go to Canada beyond tho jur-
isdiction of the cou-
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G REASONABLENESS OF 0
G WESTERN RATES 0
O 0
O Washington Oct 21lntel 0
C state Commerce Commissioners O

0 Lane and Clark left here today 0
O for Chicago where beginning 0 I

O tomorrow they will rerfldehnt 0
O the resumption of the hearing 0
O as to the reasonableness of the 0
Orate advances made by the 0
O western trunk lines C
O O-

oooooooooooooooo
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O TIDAL WAVE IS REPORTED 0
o 0
G Rome Oct 24Tho interior 0
G department this evening recelv 0
O od word of a tidal wave at 0
O Casamlrrola on the island 010
O Ischia that drowned 200 per 0
G sons Communication with tho O

C island has been Interrupted and 0
O verification of the report Is 0
O not possible O
O 0oooocoocoooococo-
oooooooooooooooo
o 0
O PLACES OF STRIKERS 0
O HAVE BEEN FILLED 0
O 0
O Kansas City Oct 24Ac 0
O corning to W L Tracy aspin
C ant superintendent of the Mis 0
O sonri Pacific railroad the local u
G shop of that road now has a 0
O working force of but fifteen 0
O less men than It had when the O
O union workers walked out last 0
O Thursday Sixty of the seven 0
C tyfivo positions have been fill 0
G ed Twelve men have been 0
O sent from here to outside cit 0
G ies Tho majority of the strike 0
O breakers came from St Louis 0
O and Omaha No trouble has 0
O been reported 0
G o-
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ENTIRE fAMiLYi

illS TYPHOID

F A Murray Is seriously ill of
typhoid at tho Ogden General hos-
pital A short time ago one of his
children died and now four of the
little ones are afflicted and the fath-
er is In the hospital

Mrs Murray mother of the sick
man Is here from Butte having been
summoned because of her sons pre-
carious condition

WAR AGAINST CONSUMPTION-

New York Oct 2ITho National
association for tho Study of Preven-
tion of Tuberculosis lo about to issue-
a directory containing lists of all san-
itariums engaged In the war against
consumption A summary of what has
been done by the various state legis-
latures and the county and municipal
governing bodies is Included In the
book which will be the most complete
reports of the antituberculosis cam-
paign that huts ever been published
In this country-

The first tuuerculosis director uli
lisped In 1104 listed 133 sanitariums
and rospitals thirtytwo special dis-
pensaries and thirty nine nntitubercu
losls organizations-

The new directory shows that there
are now over 100 sanitariums and hos-
pitals more than 300 special tubercu
losis dispensaries and 450 antltubei
culosis associations and commissions
Since 1904 the Increase in the number
of agencies fighting consumption Is
nearly 500 per cent

New York Money
New York Oct 24Jioney on call

steady 3l2per cent ruling rate
3 14 per cent closing bid 3 11 per
cent offered at 3 11 per cent Time
loans slightly easier and very dull
for six days 1 lKal2 per cent for
ninety days 4 34 g5 per cent for six
months 4 5Sj4 34 per cent

New York OcL 2Closo
Prime mercantile paper 5 12 lo fper cent Sterling exchange strong

then easier with actual business In
bankers hill at 4S250r4S275 for
Blxtyday bills and nt 1SGSO for de-
mand

Commercial bills 182012
Oar silver 5C 38 ceuts Moxicai

dollars 15 cents Government bonds
steady railroad bonds steady

etal Market
New York Oct 24Standard cop ¬

per quiet spot and Dec 121200
Lead steady 4 40 fH4G New York
Bar silver 50 HS cents

MATHEWSON A CHECKER EX ¬

PERT

New York Oct Ichrlsty Math
ewsou crack pitcher for the Now
York Nationals Is named as one of
the founders and probable nominees
for president of a now checker club
which Now Yorkers aro organizing In
attempt to bring two notable interna-
tional contests to this city The or
ganizatlon is to be known as The
New York Checker Club and includ-
es

¬

lu its preliminary roster about
eight prominent checker experts
Mathewson is regarded as one of tho
cleverest players in the east
SENATOR CUMMINS INVITES

DEMOCRATIC CRITICISM
Chicago Oct 24The Republican

congressional campaign of the Hamil-
ton

¬

club will open tonight with a
speech by Senator Cummins of Iowa
The Democrats experienced trouble in
seeking n permit to distribute leaflets
in front of the Cummins meeting
These leaflets It was stated contain-
ed

¬

excerpts from former addressos by
the senator by means of which the
Democrats expected to confound his
present views

Help it along said the senator
When told of the Democratic
ion It will give me something more

to speak about tonight
The Iowa statesman will confine his

address to national Issues

HANDCUFFS I

FOR TWO
1

BOYS

Joseph Eastman and Frank Tones

tho two youths charged with having
robbed a Japanese rooming house
wore arraigned in police court this
morning and given Instructions by the
judge as to their legal rights Penl
ing their preliminary hearing they
wore placed under bonds of 500 cah

Eastman null Jones neither ot
whom Is of age ore alleged to have
entered tho store room of a rooming
house at 2415 Lincoln avenue on Oc-

tober 19 and stolen wearing apparel
and harboring tools valued at 15

The property belonged to T Takahashi
one of the occupants of the rooming
house Eastman has for the pant
two years been under the eyo of the
probation officers

I After the young coons arraignment
they were taken from the city priso-
nt tho county Jail Eastman resented-
the placing of the handcuffs on lily

wrists and was told by the officer Ille
charge that the net was for his own

goodFor said tho officer If you had
no handcuffs on you might be tempted-
to run away In which case 1 would
be compelled to take a shot at you

If you ever took a shot at me
said young Eastman youd be sorry
for It-

The charge against the young men
Is burglary in tho second degree

JEWELERS OPPOSED TO SYN ¬

THETIC RUBIES AND SAPPHIRES-

New

j

York Oct 24 Wholesale jew-

elers are organizing a campaign
against the sale of synthetic rublc
and Sapphires under names that are
said to be deceptive It Is proposed
for instance that the law shall re
quire artificial rubles to he called
ryblnet and artificial sapphires SrI
phirllo

The plan of leaving distinctive
names for the natural nnd the arti-
ficial

¬

product was indorsed at an In-

ternational jewelers convention hell
recently in Ber-
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O KILLED BY BASEBALL O
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G Dana Ind Oct 21Samuel 0
O James 30 years old died here 0
O today us the result of being 0
O struck In tho temple by a hat 0
G ted baseball while playing yes 0
G terday 0
G 0
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Cures Coughs 4
o e
o After Ordinary Preparations 0
o
o Fall Wonderful New Mix oo

o ture Made at Homo o
0 0

o An Investigation chemist of na 0

o tlonal reputation Junt recently this d
o covered In a compound known to-

o
Q

the medical world an essence mcn o
o tholaxcno a most wonderful vlr a
0 tuo an a curative laxative cough o
o syrup and the best part of It Is li e
o can bo made ul home about S Ames o
° cheaper than oif can buy labeled o
o cough syrups It immediately re o
e llevcs the aovcroHt cases oC asthma 0
C bronchitis coughs and chronic o
o colds on tho lungs and It effects 0
o a cure too because It has a luxo 0
o tIre action when S or 10 doses arc 0
o taken dally in very short order °
o It will loosen the tightest cough 0
o and 0110 can feel It taking °
o In IU curative action Obtain of a
o the druggist or have him order I
°

from wholesale Ilrm 1t ounces ca J-

uco montholrixene Empty It In-

too u Dint bottle Make a syrup o

a with a iilnt of sugar and a half 0 j
Q pint of bollinu water stir ami let c
o cool Then till m the bottle with o f

o Fyrui shake well and take a o
o teospoonful S to 10 times ilallv or o
o utf needed Give children less ac o
° cording to age It la t cry pleas o
o not to lake o
n 0
00000000000000000000000000

HOW TO KEEP YOUR
CLOTHES LIKE NEW

ra ADIES or gontlcmeng gar-
ments can bo kept in beau-

tifult condition until worn
outby taking frequent ad-

vantage of our dry cleaning and 1

pressing service
Our dry cleaning process removes

tho soil and stains from your cloth-

Ing
r

freshens up tho fabric brighter 6

the colors and raises the nap like

new It docs not affect tho life or

color of even tho most dainty or dell

cute garments
Every garment or article la handled-

In each part of the process by skill
ful careful workers Wo uso the gen-

uine French Dry Cleaning process ot

cleaning by spirits and solvents ail
etc

Ten should send your garment to

us and take advantage of this ser-

vice Bo article of men or wonienJ
wear is too dainty for us to dry

clean and finish satisfactorily ant
our charges are not high

Our pressing service takes out Un
wrinkles creases and other marks ol
wear It gives tho garments a new

like shape and fit It removes all tba
liagglness In tho knees and elbows

have 4 thoroughly uptodate equI-
pment

OGDEN STEAM LAUNDRY CO

LAUNDERERS AND FRENCH DRY

CLEANERS
Phones 174 437 25th St
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HOUSEWIFE
who obtains even satisfactory result
from her baking Is pretty sure to b-

using

PEERYS
CRESCENT

FLOUR
Its uniformity is only one of jl3

merits Jearn the others from using a W
sack of Peerys Crescent Flour thU

week
W
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